Scranton Tennis Club
Organized Play Program
Leagues are organized for players of all abilities.
Please contact league organizer below if you have questions.
Sign-up sheets will be on the bulletin board.
Daytime
Mixed Doubles Play Group (Mon 9 am)
John Weiss
570-497-9003
Play group for intermediate men and women (NTRP 3.0 and up). Players sign up at least four days in advance on a
weekly basis, and we make up the pairings. If someone is interested in playing in this group, they should let John
Weiss (jaweiss@epix.net) know, and he will include them in the weekly e-mail invites. This group will start on June 4.
Junior Aces Play Program (Tues 10:30–11:30 am)
Joe McNulty
570-877-4147
A program for our younger junior members (up through middle-school age). Players sign up at least two days in
advance on a weekly basis, and pro Joe McNulty pairs up players with comparable opponents. If someone is
interested in playing in this group, they should let John Weiss (jaweiss@epix.net) know, and he will include them in the
weekly e-mail invites. This group will start on July 3.
Intermediate Doubles Play Group (Wed 9 am)
Jim Shuta
570-487-1222
Play group for intermediate men and women (NTRP 3.0 and up). Players sign up at least four days in advance on a
weekly basis, and we make up the pairings. If someone is interested in playing in this group, they should let Jim Shuta
(jmsbss@comcast.net) know, and he will include them in the weekly e-mail invites. This group will start on May 30.
Women’s Advanced Doubles Play Group (Wed 10:30 am)
Connie Weiss
570-466-4520
Play group for advanced women (NTRP 3.5 and up). Players will sign up at least four days in advance on a weekly
basis, and we will make up the pairings. If someone is interested in playing in this group, they should let Connie know
(cweiss@epix.net), and she will include them in the weekly e-mail invites. This group will start on May 23.
Women’s Singles League (Thurs 10:30 am)
Connie Weiss
570-466-4520
A singles league for women. There is a schedule, and players are expected to play when scheduled or get a sub. The
first half for this group will start on June 7. Contact Connie at cweiss@epix.net if you are interested in playing.
Hot Shots Play Program (Thurs 2-3 pm)
Joe McNulty
570-877-4147
A program for our older and more advanced junior members. Players sign up at least two days in advance on a weekly
basis, and pro Joe McNulty pairs up players with comparable opponents. If someone is interested in playing in this
group, they should let John Weiss (jaweiss@epix.net) know, and he will include them in the weekly e-mail invites. This
group will start on July 5.
Intermediate Mixed Doubles Play Group (Fri 9 am)
John McInerney 570-309-1661
Play group for intermediate men and women (NTRP 3.0 and up). Players sign up at least four days in advance on a
weekly basis, and we will make up the pairings. If someone is interested in playing, they should contact John
McInerney (mcinerneyj1@comcast.net), and he will include them in the weekly e-mail invites. This group starts on May
25.
Women’s Advanced Doubles Play Group (Fri 10:30 am)
Connie Weiss
570-466-4520
Play group for advanced women (NTRP 3.5 and up). Players will sign up at least four days in advance on a weekly
basis, and we will make up the pairings. If someone is interested in playing in this group, they should let Connie know
(cweiss@epix.net), and she will include them in the weekly e-mail invites. This group will start on May 25.
Evening and Weekend
Women’s Advanced Doubles League (Mon 6 pm)
Ann Lehman 570-466-3021 A
doubles league for advanced women players (NTRP 3.5 and up). There is a schedule, and players are expected to

play when scheduled or get a sub. This group will start on June 4. This league may include some mixed doubles play.
Please contact Ann (ann262@aol.com) if you are interested in playing. (2 courts)
Men’s Intermediate Doubles League (Mon 6 pm)
Joe Vinson
570-954-5069
A doubles league for intermediate men (NTRP 3.0 and up). There is a schedule, and players are expected to play
when scheduled or get a sub. This league may include some mixed doubles play. This group will start on June
4. Please contact Joe (joeavinson@comcast.net) if you are interested in playing. (2 courts)
Intermediate Mixed Doubles League (Tues 6 pm)
Molly McNulty
570-561-6027
A doubles league for intermediate men and women (NTRP 2.5 and up). There is a schedule, and players are expected
to play when scheduled or get a sub. You do not need a partner to participate. This group will start on June 5. Please
contact Molly (mllyjean1984@gmail.com) if you are interested in playing. (2 courts)
Men’s Advanced Doubles League (Tues 6 pm)
John Weiss
570-497-9003
A doubles league for advanced men players (NTRP 4.0 and up). There is a schedule, and players are expected to play
when scheduled or get a sub. This group is by invitation only. Please contact John Weiss (jaweiss@epix.net) if you are
interested. This group will start on May 29. (4 courts)
Singles League (Wed 4:00, 5:00, 6:00 pm)
John Weiss
570-497-9003
A singles league for men and women. Matches will be scheduled on Wednesdays at 4:00 pm and 5:00 pm (5 courts)
and at 6:00 pm (2 courts), depending on player’s availability and playing ability. There is a schedule, and players are
expected to play when scheduled or get a sub. This group will start on May 30. Please contact John Weiss
(jaweiss@epix.net) if you are interested.
Stroke of the Week (Wed 6 pm)
This program features an hour group lesson taught by pro Joe McNulty, followed by an hour of round robin play. A
great way to improve your game as well as meet new players. There is no need to sign up in advance each week. This
group is limited to adult club members. It will start on May 23.
Intermediate/Advanced Doubles League (Thurs 6 pm)
Joe Bailey
570-575-8970
A doubles league for intermediate and advanced men and women (3.5 NTRP and above). There is a schedule, and
players are expected to play when scheduled or get a sub. This group will start on May 31. This league will include
men’s, women’s, and mixed doubles play. Please contact Joe at joebailey3@aol.com if you are interested. (4 courts)
Friday Night Mixers (Fri 6 pm)
Ann Lehman
570-466-3021
A weekly mixer of recreational tennis, delicious flavors, and fun themes. Join us for some varied mixed-doubles play.
Pizza and balls will be provided, and for those who are 21 and over, BYOB. Sign up with Ann (ann262@aol.com) for
the June 1 kick-off or to be included in the weekly invitation list. Join us for tennis on June 1 and stay for a chocolate
tasting, “Eat More Chocolate: Are You Kidding Me?”- presented by our own Dr. Joe Vinson.
Cardio Tennis (Sunday 4 pm)
Lauren Calvey
610-212-7601
If you are looking to burn a lot of calories while performing tennis drills, Cardio Tennis combines the best features of
the sport of tennis with cardiovascular exercise, delivering the ultimate, full body, calorie burning aerobic workout. We
will be offering this program on selected dates during the summer. If you would be interested, please let Lauren know
(lrg11844@gmail.com).
High School Play Program (Sun 5:30-7:00 pm)
Tim Aikman (570-983-7745) & Devinne Scott (570-575-3139)
Program for current and aspiring high school tennis players. It will include supervised play with all levels of high school
players welcome to participate. Both girls and boys are invited to join. This program will start July 1. Players sign up at
least four days in advance on a weekly basis, and we make up the pairings. If someone is interested in playing in this
group, they should let Devinne know (dscott1@keystone.edu), and she will include them in the weekly e-mail invites.
Any general questions about STC programs, please contact John Weiss at 570-497-9003. If one is unsure of his NTRP
rating, please contact John Weiss (jaweiss@epix.net) or Joe McNulty (scrtennis85@yahoo.com). Please adhere to the
rating guidelines when signing up for a league.

